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ALFRED VANDERBILT ATTAINS AGE OF 35;
INHERITS 25 MILLION DOLLARS MORE

Carstens Pk. Co. ,
Cariiina Pk. Co. . 81
C'arstnns Pk, Co. , 2
Carstens pk. Co. .5

CONSIDERABLE

TRADE IN HOPSFEWER CARS IDLE

7 Car '
Famine "

Is"" Looked ' for Market
"

Is Active but 7 Few

Sales Are Made Public

by Buyers.
.

When' Crop
t

Moving

, , ; - ' r g.-.- TrrTT r

CHICAGO !IO(iS LOW!. It

Chicago, Oct. 19. Hons 90(m, .

over, 8400; market 60 lowrr; i,
butoWs, 18.46 f 9.26; good sml h.av.
88.40&9.26; rough and heavy, ii 0
1.70; 8 2fI.OO.

Cattle 1000; markt steady.
Sheep 2000; market steady.

OMAHA HOGS. HIGHER

South Omaha, Neb., Oct. ll.Cattle
No receipts. ..

Hogs Receipts, 8921; market stoadr
to 60 higher, closed weak at H. 86

Sheep No receipts.-- v .vv ", ""f.M .!. ..

KANSAS CfTY LIVESTOCK

.Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 19. Hogs 8000;
market 6 to lOo lower; tops; 89.20.

Cattle 500; market quint
Sheep 30C0; market steady.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

H01'S--Pro(luc- ers, price 1912, HQ
J0o, according to quality.

MOHAIR 1912, 320 lb. - ,.

CHITTIM OR CAHCARA BARK
1112 nominal, car!otskc, lesscarlots,
$a l'y lli. bark, carlots, 6o; less car- -

'"h'IDES Dry hides, 20 2to, irreen,'
il0o: salted laden, 10 Olio; bull,

sreea ksaj L 7 O 7 c ; kid s. 1 2 o ; ca Ives,
dry 4jl24V4o; calf skins, salted W
green, 17320o; green hldea, 1 lo less
than salted; sheep pelts, salted, II; dry,
13120 lb. -

Orooorles. -

RICE Japan style, no. 1. 66o;No. 8 4o; New Orleans head, o07j;
Creole. 6e. .

SUGAR Cube, 86.16; powdered, 18.00;
fruit or berry, 35.85; best. 85.65; dry
granulated, 16.78 D yellow, $5.05. (Above
Quotations are 30 days net cash.)

SALT Coarse, half grounds 100s $8.50
per ton, 60s. 18.00; tabla dairy, 60s, $18;
lOOs. $17; bales, $2.20; extra fine barrels
2s, 6s and 10s, $4.00 $5.00;. lump r0CK
120.50 per ton. . ' . ,

.

BEANS Small , white. 6o; large
white, 6c; pink, 6o; bayou, 4c; Hmas,6c: reds, 6c. , :

. liONEV New, $2.70 per case, , '
T: Paints, Coal OU, Xta. .,v .'v,

: WHITE LJEAIJ Ton. lots, 8c per lb.l
600 lb. lots, 8o per lb.; less lots, 30per lb.. -- . .

. LINSEED OIL Raw. hh1 7rt Mi

' Hd by the American Rallwav asanas.
"tlon, disclose that there were fewer idle

While considerable business passed in
the hop market yesterday at Willamette
valley points at prices that ranged from
18U to ZOo a pound, dealers are ndt
giving much publicity to the matter

they want to buy.
Little business has been done at the

high figure, most of the transactions

wb tnrougnout the country September
i J njr tounnf trie

yivvivui ive years.
The current renort of th kMnMtiM

being around 17 to l8o a pound. Quitehows that there were 26,764 surpluscr in various parts of the country
September 26 last, as compared with
87.880 cars. September U fit this VAOV

a lot of cheap quality has been picxed
up during the last few days around 12
to ISo a pound. Most of this has been
for the account of small brewers to
whom- - quality cuts little Consideration.

The nubllcatlon ' of the English croo
.September 26, 1 11, the number of Idle ' v"' " i : - - ? m :. -
"Mrs WM B,SSi. J

The total car shortage September 86

kettle boiled, bbl., 8o gal.: rw oases
72c; boiled, cases, 7ic gal.; lots ' of

estimates did not create the heavy busi-
ness expected by the trade, but some re-
sults are expected during the coming

Growers of cheap quality are pressing
their supplies for Sale; but-thos- e that

riaat wee 4.547 cars. September 12 theshortage was 86,000 care. September 27,ml, the total shortage reached the low
, Xljure .of 1,144' care. Inoluded In the

xoo gauons 10 icss; en caKe meal, 244per ton.- ' - - ,
TURPENTINE 'In cases. 786; wood

barrels, 70o; Iron barrels, 6lo par gai.Ion:' 14 caae lots, 72c '
. .

hold best stock are Inclined to auknwrgo are pox, 'nat, coal and mlseelUneous cars. - ....

4, It waa pointed out by railroad off -
more money.

FIRMER TONE FOR HOGS
- SHOWN AT STOCK YARDS:

a TJ . V,Yi .?,WM u,Plua January
M y 9 of tbla " year the auroiu. SI.u in, 0ttia maae public

HOME TRADING IMPROVES

''Vxt-Mim- .
- Jfa y (Continued From Preceding Page,)

Price.
16.25

5.50
3.50

Mobcrly, Mo.. Oct 19. Issuance of

voBvciuajr regarding car Burplua la
jointed to by observers a further vert-ricatl-

of the prediction made several
weeks ago that there will be fa.2ulhe thla fall. V

WEEK'S TRADE 13 ERRATIC

Chicago Wheat Market b Directly
Affected by Foreign News.

Chicago, Oct. 19.
f?th:r1Tih.a.trad8 t,,at. inclinedupon occasions, gave the

, wheat market here a decided mixedcharacter during the Week.War news and r,.rj.lo-- .

COW8.
Buyer Ave. Lbs.

Frye & Co 1 1410
Frye 4 Co 1 840.
Frye A Co 1 880

' Thursday Afternoon (ales.
STEERS.

Buyer: No. A v. Lbs.

circulars offering a reward for Bennle
Plgg and Miss Ramona Randolph, re
vealed the fact that they had eloped

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Men. :

Send Name and Address To-

day You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous
I haie In my possession a prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
falling memory and lame back, brought
on by excesses, that has cured so nianv
worn and nervous men right in their
own homes without any additional help'
or medicine that I think every tnan
who wishes to regain his strength
quickly and quietly, should have a copy.
So I nave determined to send a copy
of the prescription tret of charge. In a
plain, ordinary sealed envelope to any
man who will write me for It. -

This prescription cornea from a physi-
cian who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced It is the surest
acting combination for the cure of nerv-u- s

debility ever put together. --r-

1 think I owe it to my fellow man to
send them a copy in confidence so that
any man anywhere who la discouraged
with repeated failures may stop drug-
ging himself, secure what I believe in
the quickest-actin- g restorative, upbuild-
ing. SPOT-TOUCHIN- G remedy ever de-
vised, and so cure himself at home
iiuletiy and quickly. Just dr$p me a
line like this: JUr. A. E. Robinson. 8S85
Luck Building1. Ofttrott Mich., and 1 will
send you a cop of this splendid recipe
In a plain, ordinary envelope free of
charge .A. greatraanydoc tors., would
charge 13.00 to $5.00 for merely wrltinx
out a prescription like thla but I send
It entirely free. " v. ,'

irom sauk city. Win.. August 26. In an
M. J. Gill 13 1158automobile belonging to the boy's father
M. J. Gill ., 8

4M. J. Gil
ana that the parents of both, who were
on a tour, were left standing In the side,
walk. The runaways are believed to be
on their way to Florida.,

25
25

M. J. GUI ..
Kffv t airchlld

fetalis of their disappearance include
a desperate flight In the machine, the

M. J. Gill '.

M. J. GUI 1
RoFalrchlld ... 1
titerrttte-Oberle- e 18

COWH,
escape rrom a constable who aought to
lock them in a field where they had

1177
1192
1068
1059
1210
1000

920
1172

1070

222
228
229

125
10

Union Meatdriven by mistake, and a later appeal

S?i!imjrt,t ruled ,or limited t me.aa a rule, were favorableto abort sellers. Price changes abroadZEm ht.iyy dur,n. the weYk,
Thd lt'rm th9Si Qulc"r effected
idverbly. titbtr .fvMy or

The caa'h wheat situation has notbeen o active recently and this hasgiven the foreign disturbance moreroom to create prices

Price
17.00

7.00
6.76
6.70
6.70
s.r.n
5.50
6.00

16.80

16.10

18.75
8.75
8.75

83.65
2.M

15.60
4.60

14.60
4.40

irom a Kentucky town ror money, on
the theory that they were comlnar home.
When the money waa forwarded, they
changed their minds, and planned the
Florida trip.

Frye & Co.
Union Meat
Union Meat

W. Rbepard
M. J. Gill .

.. 8
HOGS.

. . 88

..81.. 78
EWES.

.. 80

.. 6

LAMBS.
..68
. . 22

The young couile had bsen swAt.
hearts In this city for several months
before their parents took them in Hank

WHEAT
Often Hi gte--

98 69
52

M. J. Olll
M. J. GUICity last August They had often Spok

Low.
93
96
92 WETHERS,

--Month.
Pec. , .
May ..
July ..
Dec. ..
May ..
July j.

twice. His present wife was the di-

vorced wife of Dr. Smith Holllns Mc-

Kim, of Baltimore. Bhe Is the daughter
of Captain Isaao E. Emerson, of Baltl-mor- e,

and Mrs.- - C. Haielttne Basshor.
The present Mrs. Vanderbllt obtained

a divorce from Dr. AfcKlm at Reno,
Nevada, In 1910, and was married to
Mr. Vanderbllt In England the follow-
ing year.- The romance of Mr. Vander-
bllt and the beautiful Mrs. Me Kim is
said to date from 1908. During the
horse show of that year the young
millionaire first met the brilliant and
vivacious Baltimore belle, and at once
fell captive to her charms. At that
time he was married to Airs. Elsie

Inr Accordance With Father's
Will, He Comes Into Full

Possession of Fortune,

en oi marriage, put their parents ridi-
culed the Idea, as the boy Is only 17 and
the girl 16 years old. The trip to Wis-oons- in

was made in the automobile
owned by R. C. Plgg, and In the party
were Mr. and Mra. R. C. Plgg and son.

91
93

68H

2H
14

.yljlla -Bennle, and Mr. and Mra. F. L Ran

82
87
93

CORN
88
62

. 62tf
OATS

32
84

PORK
1897
1940
LARD
1047
1107

RIBS

dolph and, daughter, Ramona,

'Close.
82
96

3

53
52
52

82

1897
1988

1047
1102

"1007
1025

When Sauk City was reached, on the
evening of August 26, the paronta of

82
84

1890
1925

1045
1100

AUXKXCAX KOICXY 203108. . 4
etlBrTTtl;00fr,flfr, TTrewcir" VandeTbtlt-ttaugtr- ter - of --Mrs.

...ma
..1926

...1045

...1100

Pec.
May

May
Jan. -

May
Jan.

May
Jan. .

600,000,000Ahdrew Carnegie.
auto zor a rew minutes, but that was
long enough for the youthful sweet,
hearts, who started on a wild race
through the streeta of the little Wis- -

SEE ME FREE. K
yox-r- are worrying
about any ailment In-

cluded -a- mong-nhose

within which I spe-
cialise, I Invite you
to cjtll at mv offica
and I will gtve you
FREE a conscientious
examination and di-

agonals and advise
you of the proper
course to, pursue to

Price.
86.85

16.00
6.85
6.35
6.25
4.50
4.60

w
6.00

18.60

85.09
6.00
4.60
4.26

consln village....1007
...1025 R. C Plgg saw his son when the car

600,000,000
250,000,000
250,000.000
200,000,000
150,000,000
160,000,000
126,000,000

60,000,000

J. P. Morgan
William Rockefeller
George F. Baker. . .

James B. Duke....
Henry C. Frlck....
W. K. Vanderbtlt...
Vincent Astor ....
Alfred G. Vanderbllt

started, and hired a big touring car to
follow, but the boy, who la an expert
driver, outdistanced his pursuer, and
was lost In the base of the evening.

SAYS SHORT SIESIA WILL

Frances Osmonde French, of New York.
His first marriage took place In 1901,
and in 1908. his wife, who was rich In
her own right, obtained a divorce in
New York. In granting the decree, the
courts gave to Mns. Vanderbllt the
custody of her son, together with the
privilege of marrying again.

This son, William Henry, lias always
been a' great favorite with bis father.
Although he has remained with his
mother ever elnce Ills parents separated,
he received from bis father a settlement
of 11,500,000 which is being held in
trust for him by his mother. . But aside
from this princely sum, Mr. Vanderbilt
has always taken great delight In show-erln- g

presents, large checks, and other
things upon "Willie" as a mark of his
love for his young offspring.

Until recently this boy was his fath-
er's sole heir, but another boy born to
the second Mrs. Vanderbllt? in Erfgtand,
last September, has caused no little
speculation as to what share the older
boy now will receive.

REGENERATE THE RACE (Br the taternatlonal Kewi Rsrvtee.)

New York, Oct 19. Today is Alfred

Alfred O. Vanderbllt, at the bottom.
His first wife, Elsie French Van-

derbllt, ob the left, and her eon,
"Willie," Vanderbilt, under her.
The picture on the right is that
of Margaret McKim Vanderbilt,
the present wife of the young mil-

lionaire, who recently became a
mother.

apartments in New York, London and
Paris, conducting horse shows and driv-
ing coaches. This has been his habit
for years, and it is not to be expected
therefore that he will drop these diver-
sions which he so dearly loves, to enter
into a business career for which he has
no taste.

Mr. Vanderbllt has been married

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

These prices are those at whichwholesalers sell to retailers, excent aaotherwise stated:
Butter, Eggg and Poultry.

BUTTER Nominal; extra creamery
cubes and tubs. 85 o; prints. 86 H 57c;dairy. 280240.

EGGS candled local egtraa. 37e:ic:wdlnary candled. 87c: spot buying
loss off 84c f. 0. b. Portland; bes!

r?.' 2829c: ordinary. 26c; seconds,do4 case.
LIVE POULTRY Hens. 13 14c per

lb.: springs. 138c; geese? 1011C-Pekl-
ducks, 12c; Indian runners. I0c:turkeys. 1882c; dresBed, 25c; piieons.

Old, 81: young downBITTER price, forPortland delivery, per lb.. 36 c.
CHEES- -, Nominal : frh n

Barton A Co 277 94
Wm. Shepard ..1000 104

Trlday Morning tales.
8TEERS.

Buyer - Av. Lbs.
Union Meat .... 18 1062

COWS.
Union Meat .... 8 111!
Union Meat . . . ; 4 1077
Union, Ma.t 2
Union Meat .... 2 960
Union Meat 2 1055
Union Meat 1 1140

HEIFERS
Union Meat 4 915
Union Meat 7 867

CALVES
Union Meat ... 4 225

BULLS
Union Meat . ... 1 1800 4
Union Meat " 8 1525 "
Union Meat .... 1 1S70
Union Meat .... 8 1321

rrtday Afternoon Bales.
STEERS.

Buyer: No. Av. Lbs.
Union Meet....... A 1290
Union Meat 7 940
Union Meat 1 860
Sharkey 4 1242
Benson 20 986

tiX. Blurock ... 29 952
Blurock.... 1 820

Sterrett-Oberle- e . 25 1016
Sharkey 1 1110

COWS.
Union Meat...... 7 1207
Union Meat 1 1320
Sharkey , 1 1160
Sharkey 1 1230
Sharkey 1 1200
Sharkey 12 974
Benson 4 920
Sharkey . 1 . 1090
Burke Com 1 1420
Benson ' 2 1095
Sharkey l 750

HEIFf RS.
Union Meat 2, 1185

CALVES,
Sharkey 1 859

BULLS.
Benson 1 1420

EWES.
Union Meat . . 1 120
Wm. Shepard ..81 141
Union Meat .... 6 131

HOGS.
Buyer No. Av. lbs. -

Union Meat 135 171
Union Meat.... 6 302

LAMBS.
Union Meat 18 88

Saturday Morning Bales.
STEERS.

Buyer. Av. lbs.Sharkey 4 1062

rid yourself forever of your worry an,t
your ailment My years of experience
and my qualifications have made me
an expert in the treatment of the ail-
ments with which MEN are afflicted.'

Every man calling at my office Is
assured of my personal and Individ-
ual treatment until a cure Is eff-
ected.

NEOSALVARSAN -
.

Improved German Remedy tor . '.

BLOOD POISON '

I administer the remedy according
to the very latest method.

Come to me If you have any of the
following disorders: Enlarged Veins.
Pimples. Nervous Debility. Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders. Bladder
Troubles. Blood Poison, Eruptions.
Ulcers, Special Ailments, Piles or
FUtuUi.
9 to 6 ? to 8 Dally: Sundays 16 to 1

Examination Advice Free.
J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.

Rooms 11-1- 5 Lafayette Bldr. i
813 WASHINGTON ST., COR. 6TH.

PORTLAND. OR.

Cleveland, Oct 19. Will 18 minutes'
Bleep a day after lunch regenerate the
race? James F. Jackson, director of As-
sociated Charities, thinks so. For over
eight yeara he has taken an after-dinn- er

nap.
"Thla is my way of meeting and off-

setting the awful strain and nervous
tension of modern city life," he said
when asked why he took the nap.

"A nap taken in the middle
of the day la worth an hour's sleep atnight.

"I never let anything interfere withmy nap, because I'm convinced that It
auits ma as well as his after-dinn- er nap
doea my bulldog at home," said Jack- -
son.

The wear and tear of city work, com-blne- d
with the noise, hurry and bustle,

and the excitement of being In the midstof a aeethlng throng most of the time,has the effect of stringing the nerves to

Price.
16.75

6.40
6.60
6.60
6.60
6.33
6.86
6.30
6.00

86.00
6.76
6.60
6.60
6.60

ttl
4.60
4.50
4.00
4.00

16.50

17.35

24.25

14.00
3.65
2.60

FINDS A PEARL

fancy, full cream, twins and triolets!
ItUo. ' 1S,4C: YouB America

rrnlts and Vegetables.
BERRIES Blackberries, 11.60: straw,berries, 28.6084.OO.
FRESH FRUITS Orangss. 22 7HM-banana-45c lb.; lemons, 85iilimes. II per hundred: grapefruit. 15.05;

pineapples, 6c lb.; peaches, 40&60c
11.60 per crate; water-melons, 90o per hundred lbs.; nears.8L261.50 per box: grapes, baskets.10ia20c; crateai 60cll.00; cranberries!

18.500)9.50 per bbl.
-s-576tr-boxr

...AJC?LES Extra- - 76cetl.60; cooking.
finTiTlik'O Calling -- .1...

AND WE GETS IT

tneir highest tension. The purpose of New Rochelle, N. Y., Oct. 19.

springe- - eternal- - in - the - breast - of
Captain William Odell, a local fisherchoice. 75c; choice, 65c; ordinary, 60oental; buying price, carloads. 50c:sweets, $2.252.ii0 per cental.

I0NS-I1.1- 51.2 association sell.
oounir;

Q. Vanderbllt's birthday. He Is 35 years
of age.

This fact, of more or less general In-

terest, Is very significant to Mr. Van-

derbllt himself because this Is the day
on which, according to his father's will,
he comes into full possession of the
vast fortune which was left to him.
That is to aay, $25,000,000. This, in
addition to the 825,000,000 he received
on attaining his 3 Oth year, puts Mr.
Vanderbllt in the ranks of the super-dreadnaug-

of American finance.
While the sum of. Mr. Vanderbllt's

fortune Is set down at 150,000,000, it la
believed by those who have made a
study of America's great private for-
tunes that the holdings. of young Mr.
Vanderbllt will exceed that amount by
several million dollars. This accretion
has come in spite of his prodigal ex-

penditures both in this country and
abroad.

Cornelius lost Father's ravor.
Alfred O. Vanderbllt Is how the mas-

ter of the Wealth left by his father for
the reason that his elder brother. Cor-

nelius, lost favor with his father a few
yeara Before the latter's death. Had
thls not occurred, great-- fortune
would now be divided equally between
the two brothers. The breach between
Cornelius Vanderbllt and his father was
never healed, although members of the
family and close friends did all in their
power to dissipate the elder Vanderbllt's
anger against his son. As a consequence,
Cornelius was cut off with the com-

paratively meagre sum of 21,500,000, but
it is believed, in fact generally under-
stood, that the "disinherited" son has
not been obliged to worry along on his
allm inheritance; that both his brother
Alfred and his mother have contributed
out of their own patrimonies to his
purse to the extent of 8X6,000.000 or
112,000,000.

While Alfred G. Vanderbilt today be-

comes one of America's wealthiest cttfr
(ens, 'It Is not generally believed that
It will have any special or direct effect
upon American finance so far as active
commerce Is. concerned. This young
millionaire seems never to have had
much fancy for business or the manip-
ulation, of finance that involves any
greater Intricacies than the process of
maintaining blooded horses and elegant

lnr Drice. 75c cental, t. a. h. ahmni...

my nap is noi to gel sleep. Put to allowmy nerves to relax again.
"I got the idea from an old Chinaman

I used to know. He used to go to sleep
with a heavy metal object held in his
hand, so that he would drop it when
he went to eleep and relaxed his grip on
It. The object falling would awaken
him so he would not lose any time In
sleep. His object, complete relaxation,
was accomplished as soon aa he fellasleep."

Price
28.25

7.69

25.60

man and harbor policeman at Neptune
Island, on Long Islund Sound.

After selling a local dealer a mess of
clams, whlcii tie dug of Pea Island. Cap-tai- n

Odell found a large pearl In the
bottom of his pall. He took It to a
local jeweler and was informed that it
was worth 175.

Did Captain Odell sell It to the Jew

ysul. bear, the kOY

Bman ofcountmfrltt

points: game, vieigc.
VEGETABLES New turnips. 60 75c:naw beets, 81.00; carrots, 60076c per

"S?"8' ll-2- sack;, cabbage,81001.26; tomatoes, boxes, 60cl-- i
I string beans, l2c lb.; green onlonaTlOo
tiozen bunches; peppers, bell, S4o per
lb.; head lettuce, 2550c dos.; hothouse
8101.25 box radishes, 10c ros. bunches;culirv 3H(ifinn rinzpn ta& hlont t r.i

mother and her sis-

ter, Claribel. ,

Susan Is the tdol of officers and
crew, and she was not 111 a single day
through all of the rough weather expe-

rienced. To Customs Inspector Qettle,
who boarded the ship near Chester, she
said that she would give up the sea
for a while, and stay ashore and go
to school.

CHILDREN'S PENNIES
BUY OLD MAN'S WREATH

Cleveland, Oct. 19. For 28 years
John Browski guarded the Nickel Plate
crossing, at West 110 th street. Ills
work Is done; they carried him away to
the cemetery. On his sbler was a big
wreath. Pennies, nickels and dimes
from red-eye- d children of the West Side
had gone to purchase It, and the aged,
time-scarre- d face wore a smite, as if
the memory of the little children's
friendship was with him, even after his
work was done.

Rain or shine, 'air or foul, John
Browski guarded that crossing with a
soldier-lik- e devotion. Mothers, whose
children were Obliged to cross the rail-
road to get to and from school, did
not worry. They knew "John" would see
that the youngsters got safely home. He
mustered htS small charges like an
army. Then, when the way was clear,
the procession mOvedL The children
scattered, with the crossing tender's
words, "Qo straight home. Don't play,"
lingering In their ears. The children
will not see their friend any more.

Trying to tell him how they miss
him, they bought the wreath and placed
It on the coffin.

Price
28.75eler? Not he! -

"If that little thing is worth $75, my
wife, Clara, is going to have It," he
told tha Jeweler. "She's helped me digI crate, peas. 7c lb.; cauliflower. 40c Si

81.25.
Meats, rih and Provisions.

clams nigh onto 40 years. You make n mn n rnIt into a ring for Clara."
DRESSED MEATS Country killed;,

fiogs, ianey, nwiiuc; oruinary, 10c:rough and heavy. 9 10c; fancy
veal, ISc; ordinary, 12c; poor,
11c: lambs, 10)10c; mutton, 78c:

L-V-
UJ inllnll IAGE 5; HAS ROUNDED

m iwjsriijjPiWi-w- w. .,

HAMS, BACUN, KTC Hams, 18
19c; breakfast bacon, 1728c; boiled
Inst m 714p-- l ulrnltt 11 Ur' nntt.. 1 1

have drifted from one
office to anbther withoutFyou and gone the rounds until

and despair Is your lot, you areTHE HORN 6 TIMES

1 J vs uuuu uu u

y' ,v ,
J

I?

!' i. .::

f - ' , , y
i " v . -

BURIED TO HIS CHIN IN

QUICKSAND; GOES INSANE

Alton, 111., Oct. 19. Although he es-
caped burial alive in quicksand, being
drawn Into the earth until only his headwas visible, a Chlcagoan waa driven In-
sane by his terrifying experience on the
west bank of Wood river, about eight
miles below Alton. He said he was E.
C. Anderson, 60 years old, and that his
home ws a 952 Fifty-fir- st street After
being rescued, he was taken to StJohn's hospital, in Alton, where it waa
considered doubtful whether he would
regain his sanity.

The man had sunk to his chin inquicksand when his faint cries were
heard by two Standard OU employes.
His face was ashen white, and It wrs
evident he had suffered torture from
the thought, of being buried alive.

It required more than half an hour of
hard work to save Anderson. When he
waa finally rescued his talk became In-
coherent It appeared from what he
had aatd that he had rowed across Wood
river In expectation of catching the oil
steamer, and seeking a chance to work
his wfty-toAl- ton o the eat. - He sank
in the quicksand while trying to make a
landing.

New York, Oct. 19. Although only 6
yearp ld. Miss Susan Quick, who ar
rived here from Honolulu on me

me very person t want to consult.
Because a blacksmith is unabl to re-

pair a watch Is no reflection on an expert
watchsmlth. My treatment will build up and
replenish the vital tonicity of the enfeebled
system, aa hundreds of hitherto hopeless and
despairing patients will testify.

With me there is no experimenting. I have
eliminated such a large number of ailments
from the various forms of disorders and con.
fined my practice so exclusively to those se-
lected as my specialty that my record among
these lines renders successful competition out

MEATS Packing house Steer, No. i
i stock, 12c; cows, No. 1 stock, lie: ewes,
! 6c; wethers 10c; lambs, 12c;
; pork loins, 17 e.
' OTSTERS Shoalwater bay. per gal-- .

Ion ( ); per 100 lb. sack, ( ); Olym-- .
pla. per gallon. 23.25; per 100 lb. sack,

I 29. CO; canned eastern, 66c can; $6.60
i dos.; eastern In shell, 21.7502.00 per

100: rmsoT clams. 2.00-.2- 5 box.
. FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c lb.;

dresBed flounders, 7c; halibut. 810c;
striped bass, 20c; catfish, 12c; salmon.

I 8i0c lb.; soles. 7c per lb., shrimps,12c; lb.; perch, 8c; tomcod. 8c; lob-
sters. 20c; herrings ( ); black bass,
80c; sturgeon. 12c: silver smelt, 7o
lb.; black cod, 7c; eastern oysters, full

I measure, solid pack, S3 per gallon.
LARIV Tierces. 16c lb.: comnound.

American clipper ship Edward Bewail,
of which her father is master, has
rounded Cape Horn six times. Susan,
who lias been going to sea ever since she
was born, was accompanied by, her Journal Want Ads bring results.mm to ui me question.

If you expect to hold your own in the keen
competition of life, you must get In full pos
session of your faculties. The . foundation ofDIE WINS JUDGE.tierces, 10c r ,

SrniiriFinnl ifil Villi 1. m 1

BOWELS SLUGGISH, LIVER TORPID,

HEADACHY. MOSh CASCM
WOOL Wlllamett Vnllrv --'inru MitusiitSstjC

success In business and the most desirable of
all physical attainments is health. The capa-
bilities and powers possessed by any man, or"
the brightest spirit, with its wonderful possi-
bilities, must deDend UDon ha.lth. Tntnt.

Cotswold, 1920e lb.; medium Shrop C K. liOUSMAM. 41. U.
Licensed in Oregon.i

Is,iiality. knowledge and ambition can dj nothing; without it and healththerefore, of the most commanding? interest and Importance.MLY DOES" Pill STOMACHS IF
No odds how bad your liver, stomach STOP AND THINKor bowels; how much your head aches;

how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil-

iousness and sluggish intestines you

stomach, backache and all other dis-
tress; relieve your torpid liver and con-
stipated bowels of all the sour bile,
gases and clogged up waste which is
producing the misery.

A 10 cent - box of Cascarets keeps
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels regular and you. feel cheer-
ful and bully for months. Don't for

Under my care you are absolutely aiaured of the most modern methods
md the latest discoveries known to nudical science for the treatment arid
jure of men's ailments, and my fee la insignificant compared with results.

It is possible that other physicians might in a given case, be able U
benefit But why go- - through a fence of burrs after one blackberry and get
more burrs than berries T Why aj ertoent, when tried and true will oust
less money? v:., (.

ORDER AT OHCE PAPFS DUPEPSIII.
t- -

Time It! In just five minutes there will be no Indigestion,
Sourness, Heartburn, Gas or Dyspepsia.

always get the desired results with

I make no claims that are not supported by the facts. I hava given m v
Cascerets,

Clean your stomach, liver and bowels
tonight; end' the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy

get the children their little insldes
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

St. Paul, Oct. 19. Bloquonce of a
poodle dog may accomplish In pollen
court what lawyers and woman's tears
have failed to do. When Fred Bonard
Is arraigned for contempt of court be-

fore Judge Flnehout for not killing a
dog In compliance with the court's or-
der, the case probably will be dis-
missed.

Judge. Hnehout lives in the same
neighborhood as Fred Bonard, The
judge recently became Interested In a
little poodle dog that scampered on his
lawn and made friends with him. Then
the canine sat on its hind legs, and
winning the attention of the Judge, per-form-

a number of tricks r-

"My, that Is a fine dog," said the
Judge, "to whom can it belongr

Then the poodle scampered home.
The Judge watched where he went. Jt
was to Bernard's home, and the court
discovered It was the same dog he had
ordered- - xmtttrtmtrwrWepiW'Tider'.

So the Judge; is said to be relenting,
and, when the owner appears for con
tempt, may let him go not because of
his repeated refusal to kill the poodle,
not because of the wife's tears, but ba
cause the dog made friends with the
Judge, - 9 .'.

CANDY CATHARTIC
plication and I AM ALWAYS W1LLLNO TO WAIT FOR Ut FEffl UN Tib
A, CC.RE! IS EFFKCTXIX - - -

, EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION
T make the most thorough examination of all patients who cU on tw.

For this I make absolutely no charge. It offers every ailing imu n or (..'
tunity to lea r the truth about his condition moS srenaras luu t il.mi 1

Do some foods you eat hit back-t- aste

jrood, but work badly; ferment In-
to stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Tape's
Diapepaln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. No dlf.

Diapepaln Is quick, positive and putsyour stomach in a .healthy condUion so
the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Dlapep.
sin comes in contact with the stomach

distress Just vanishes your stomach
gets sweet, no gases, no belchinir. no
arucUUooa ymr4 My office is open all day from 9 a. m to I p. n.; Sunnvs fi 'vn

12 o'clock. All correspond ance treated confidentially. lU'i '

answered, . ,10 CENT BOXES -- ANY DRU8 STORE
MJO 3 Be 80 CENT BOXES' - m 1 1 t r

ordered rou get happy relief in five
minutes, but what pleases you most
is that It - strengthens and regulates
your stomach so you can eat your fav-
orite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-Uia- es

they are slow, but not sure.

neaa ciears ana you reel nne.
Put an end to stomach trouble .V

getting a large 60-ce- nt case of Pane's
Diapepaln from any drug store. You
realise in five minutes how needless It
la to suffer from lndlgeatlon, dyspepsia
or e.njr stomach disorder. - ;

Ui HOLSHAN


